
MEETING AGENDA
Deane Gardenhome Association

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CA
11/28/2023

6:30 pm
20332 Ramona Lane

CALL TO ORDER

I. Attendance - Bart Landsman, Bobi Cuddihy, Ryan McLaughlan, Kevin Sanford, Deb Janus, Martha

Werth, Peggy Mcintosh

II. Approval of Minutes -Minutes of August 21st, 2023 meeting were approved

III. Report of Officers

President: Present

+ “Home Issue” letters: 1 remaining home - President attempted to discuss issues with Lot 105.

AC to also attempt to discuss outstanding issues in an effort to come to an agreement with the

owner of Lot 105 - will give the owner 60 days to address issues. *Updated fine schedule is

posted on DGHOA website*

+ Board suggested a “Home Issue” letter be drafted to Lot 16

+ Suggestion to get code enforcement involved on trash cans throughout neighborhood

+ Need to re-address failing wall at Lot 34 - letter already issued but need to follow up on

progress of repair

+ Will continue stocking dog bag dispensers throughout tract - Board was in unanimous

approval

+ Peggy Mcintosh to assume role of VP, replacing Bill Clay

Vice President: Not Present

+ Peggy Mcintosh to replace Bill Clay as VP

Treasurer: Present

+ Presented updated financials and financial health

+ 2024 Invoices prepped and scheduled to be mailed out by 12/1



Secretary: Present

+ Work on organizing docs in Drive - still in WIP

+ Update website with new VP info

+ Purge/Archive old contact lists in DG HOA files

+ Update Board matrix to reflect new VP

Landscape Chair: Not Present

+ Tree trimming complete

+ Poinsettias to be installed week of 12/4, 12/11

+ Double check and revisit landscape contract

Architecture Chair: Present

+ Presented update on several homes that are still under construction (Eastwood and Bancroft)

+ To follow up with Lot 89 regarding ongoing construction in front of lot - Update: homeowner

working with city on permits

+ Suggested to earmark funds in 2024 to fix/repair/repaint walls on Shelter. Suggested to give

notice to homeowners in advance

IV. Adjournment -Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm. Next meeting TBD








